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Introduction
Watershed cerebral infarcts are very rare ischaemic
lesions [1]. In the present report, we describe the case of
a 24-year-old woman who developed border zone infarc-
tion after right primitive carotid artery occlusion for
VAECMO.

Case report
A 24-year-old-woman was admitted to the emergency
service of our hospital with severe adult respiratory dis-
tress syndrome, complicating pneumococcal pneumonia.
Body temperature was 41.7°C, and blood cultures and
bronchial samples were positive for Streptococcus pneu-
moniae. The patient was intubated and ventilated because
of serious hypoxaemia.

Mechanical ventilation parameters needed to be modified
regularly, and pressures were gradually increased in order
to combat hypoxaemia. This resulted in an aggressive
assisted ventilation: fractional inspired oxygen 1; positive
end-expiratory pressure 20 cmH2O; mean airway pressure
40 cmH2O; and inspiratory : expiratory ratio 2 : 1. Despite
this aggressive approach, oxygenation remained insuffi-
cient: arterial oxygen saturation 65%; arterial oxygen
tension 44 mmHg; arterial carbon dioxide tension
56 mmHg; and alveolar–arterial oxygen difference
600 mmHg. Nitric oxide inhalation (20 parts/million), in
combination with almitrine adminstration, resulted in no
improvement. Major air leak syndrome occurred, with
pneumomediastinum, pneumoperitoneum and subcuta-
neous emphysema.

CT = computed tomography; ECMO = extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; ICA = internal carotid artery; PLED = periodic lateralized epilepti-
form discharge; VAECMO = venous arterial extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.
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Abstract

Ischaemic cerebral accidents are frequent following extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO),
especially after fixing the reinjection cannula in the right primitive carotid artery, which leads to an
interruption in downstream flow. We describe a rare and unusual symptom of cerebral ischaemic
accident that is known as Capgras syndrome. This feature is interesting because it may be
documented by computed tomography (CT) scan and particular electroencephalography signals. It
appears that our observation represents the first documented case of Capgras syndrome complicating
ECMO. This incident emphasizes the potential hazards associated with right common artery ligature
for venoarterial extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (VAECMO). In addition, it shows that this
psychiatric symptom (that has been interpreted psychodynamically for many years) can have an
organic basis, which should be studied.

Keywords Capgras syndrome, cerebrovascular lesion, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO), illusion of
doubles, periodic lateralized epileptiform discharge (PLED)
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The patient was administered noradrenaline (norepineph-
rine; 0.4 µg/kg per min), dopamine (15 µg/kg per min) and
dobutamine (10 µg/kg per min), and the following mea-
sures were obtained: mean arterial pressure 50 mmHg;
cardiac index 2.26 l/min per m2; systemic vascular resis-
tance 659 dyne×s/cm5 per m2; central venous pressure
19 mmHg; mean pulmonary artery pressure 32 mmHg;
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 23 mmHg; and pul-
monary vascular resistance 191 dyne×s/cm5 per m2.

Renal failure occurred, with anuria and fluid overload:
natremia 129 mmol/l; total protein 34 g/l; blood nitrogen
21 mmol/l; and creatininaemia 350 µmol/l. Hepatic failure
was present, with bilirubin at 120 µmol/l and a prothrom-
bin time of 30 s.

Confronted with this hypoxic multiple organ failure, we
opted to initiate VAECMO treatment, which was started
at 45 h after admission. Blood was collected from the
right atrium by a drain CH24, and reinjected using a Har-
vey’s cannula no 22 in the right primitive carotid artery fol-
lowing ligature of the downstream segment. The
membrane used was a Ultrox I (3.5 m2) (Avecoz Cardio-
vascular France, Voisins le Bretonneux, France), the rate
of carbon dioxide removal was 160 ml/min, and arterial
oxygen saturation was above 96%. Apneic ventilation
was started with a respiratory frequency of 4 breaths/min
and a mean airway pressure of 16 cmH2O. Rapid
improvements in the air leak syndrome and in the multiple
organ failure (heart, kidney, liver) were observed within a
few hours after beginning ECMO.

On day 10 after admission, VAECMO was stopped
because of disseminated intravascular coagulation. Stan-
dard mechanical ventilation was then reinitiated.
Haematosis and vital functions were maintained. On day
12 following admission, reconstruction of the carotid
artery was performed, with an internal saphenous vein
graft. We began to reduce sedation on day 22 after
admission, and the patient progressively regained normal
consciousness. At that time neurological examination
findings were normal. 

On day 29 after admission epileptic fits with myoclonic
movements of the right lower limb occurred. No precipi-
tating factors (hypotension, hypoxia, electrolyte disor-
ders) could be identified to explain the seizures. On
clinical examination left hemiparesis was found. The
patient complained of optical illusions, with permanent
distortion of objects, and she thought that some inten-
sive care unit physicians had been replaced by a double
(identical looking imposter). She stated that there were
true and false physicians. She was quite conscious of
the abnormality of these phenomena, and there were no
psychiatric antecedents. Thus, a diagnosis of Capgras
syndrome was made.

Electroencephalography showed periodic lateralized
epileptiform discharges (PLEDs) in the posterior right
hemisphere (channel C4-O2; Fig. 1). Angiography, per-
formed after surgical repair (on day 36 after admission),
revealed normal flow in the repaired carotid artery and in
the circle of Willis. CT scan revealed a posterior water-

Figure 1

Periodic lateralized epileptiform discharges (C4-O2).
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shed cerebral infarct (between the right middle and the
right posterior cerebral arterial territories; Fig. 2).

Anticonvulsant therapy was initiated. The epileptic fits
declined progressively, and then stopped. The signs of
Capgras syndrome disappeared in a few days. The patient
was discharged from the intensive care unit on day 83
after admission. She was back to her normal professional
activity 10 months later. She recovered normal function-
ing, without any deficiencies. Anticonvulsant therapy has
been continued, and should soon be stopped.

Discussion
Cerebrovascular complications following ECMO are not
uncommon. Several lesions have been described, includ-
ing ischaemic neuronal necrosis, focal cerebral infarcts,
intracerebral haemorrhages and periventricular leukomala-
cia. The pathogenesis is multifactorial, and includes one or
several of the following: hypotension, profound hypox-
aemia, hypocapnia, positioning of the cannula, carotid
artery ligation, disseminated thrombosis and embolism.

Capgras syndrome is an unusual clinical manifestation of
watershed cerebral infarction. Capgras syndrome (or ‘illu-
sion of doubles’) was described by Capgras and Reboul-
Lachaux in 1923 as a psychiatric syndrome [2,3]. It is
defined as a delirious conviction, in which one or several
persons are perceived by the patient to be replaced by a
double (identical looking imposter) [4]. The patient sees
true and false persons (doubles). This delusion is of
concern to the patient’s close (husband, wife, parents, chil-
dren, neighbours) and professional circles, and to auxiliary

nursing staff (nurses, physicians) [2]. It can extend to
animals and objects [3]. The patient is conscious of the
abnormality of these perceptions. There is no hallucination.

In addition to Capgras syndrome, other delusional
misidentification syndromes exist, such as Fregoli syn-
drome, intermetamorphosis and the subjective doubles
syndromes. These states constitute a complex group of
cognitive right cerebral hemisphere dysfunctions [4]. The
patient refuses to acknowledge a person as being who
they say they are, but recognizes most of the physical fea-
tures of that person [5]. Illusion of doubles is usually
found in psychiatric diseases, particularly in schizophre-
nia [6]. However, many authors emphasize that the
appearance of Capgras syndrome may correlate with the
following: cerebral lesions (head injury and ischaemic
cerebrovascular lesions, which are often located in the
posterior area of the right hemisphere, where face recog-
nition is performed [7–9]); electrical disorders on elec-
troencephalography (seizure disorders) with or without
clinical manifestations [10]; and metabolic disorders
(secondary nephrotic syndrome, diabetes mellitus with
dementia) [8]. Observation of the symptoms of Capgras
syndrome should prompt a systematic search for cerebral
lesions, electric disorders on electroencephalography,
and organic disorders (infectious, toxic, metabolic), even
in a defined psychiatric case [2,8–10].

Epileptic seizures are frequent during ECMO, with a rate
of 10% according to the ECMO registry report of the
Extracorporeal Life Support Organization [11,12]. PLEDs,
found on electroencephalography, consist of sharp wave
discharges that repeat periodically or quasi-periodically at
a rate generally close to one discharge per second, sepa-
rated by intervals of apparent quiescence that may or may
not be associated with clinical manifestations (epileptic
fits) [13,14]. PLEDs correlate with the presence of cere-
bral lesions. The aetiologies of these lesions or disorders
include cerebral infarcts (most frequent), cerebral tumors
and cerebral haemorrhages [13,15].

Watershed cerebral infarcts are unusual ischaemic
lesions, but which can easily be recognized by CT (a
guide of vascular territories can be used) and magnetic
resonance imaging [1]. Several border zone areas exist
[1]: superficial between cortical territories of anterior and
middle cerebral arteries (anterior watershed infarct);
superficial between cortical territories of middle and pos-
terior cerebral arteries (posterior watershed infarct);
between the superficial and deep territories of the middle
cerebral artery (subcortical watershed infarction); and the
‘last meadow’ territory (located at the junction of the three
cortical territories). Clinical manifestations vary according
to the location of the lesion(s). Optical illusions with distor-
tion of objects are described in posterior watershed infarct
[1]. The border zone areas correlate with an anastomosis

Figure 2

CT scan: watershed cerebral infarct between the right middle and the
right posterior cerebral arterial territories.



between two main artery territories. In these regions vas-
cularization is achieved with low blood flow and low cere-
bral perfusion pressure, which are similar on both sides of
each territory. If blood flow decreases on one side, then
the anastomosis is usually able to vasodilate, which partly
permits blood supply to the ischaemic territory [1]. The
border zone regions are sensitive to a reduction in cere-
bral blood flow [1]. The main causes of cerebral border
zone infarction are as follows [1]: serious cervical arterial
artherosclerotic disease (specifically internal carotid artery
occlusion), in which unilateral lesions are usually
observed; and systemic hypotension, especially during
cardiac surgery with extracoporeal circulation and cardiac
arrest, which may cause bilateral lesions.

When the right primitive carotid artery is used for
VAECMO, a watershed cerebral infarct can result. The
collateral supply through the circle of Willis, via lepto-
meningeal vessels, or through spontaneous extracranial to
intracranial anatomosis, can adequately compensate for
the resultant fall in cerebral blood flow and cerebral perfu-
sion pressure. In this situation occlusion remains asympto-
matic [16]. However, the presence of an anomalous circle
of Willis (hypoplasia of one or both posterior communicat-
ing arteries, embryonic derivation of posterior cerebral
artery, hypoplasia of the first portion of anterior cerebral
artery, hypoplasia of basilar artery) can interfere with col-
lateral circulation [17]. Another problem regarding collat-
eral compensation is that it may be limited, and insufficient
to meet changing metabolic demands [16].

Ligature of the common carotid artery is considered by
several authors to be a safer procedure than ligature of the
internal carotid artery (ICA; which is used to treat some
patients with intracranial saccular aneurysm). Neverthe-
less, some reports [18,19] stress that an unpredictable
haemodynamic state may ensue following such a proce-
dure. The pressure in external carotid artery may be suffi-
cient to maintain a high ICA blood pressure, and cause a
marked forward flow in the ICA; this negated the effect of
ligature in approximately 50% of 12 patients studied
[18,19]. In the remaining 50%, ligature of common carotid
artery induced a reversal of flow in the ICA and resulted in
a steal of blood flow from the ipsilateral hemisphere. This
phenomenom carries a significant risk of ischaemic com-
plication [18,19].

In the patient reported here the exact cause of cerebral
ischaemia was unclear, and one or several factors can be
considered: severe hypotension before ECMO; episodes
of collapse during ECMO; disseminated thrombosis; and
cerebral embolism. In addition, the right carotid artery was
ligated after ECMO. Our observation of right posterior
cerebral border zone infarction is interesting, because clin-
ical and electrical manifestations, and cerebral scan were
consistent with a diagnosis of Capgras syndrome.Thus,

we concede that the syndrome might have been a clinical
manifestation of cerebral lesions in the right cerebral hemi-
sphere. Electrical disorders on electroencephalography
and organic disorders should also be researched [8].

In conclusion, our observation emphasizes the neurologi-
cal pitfalls associated with blood reinjection into the primi-
tive carotid artery during VAECMO. On the other hand,
the present case report stresses that, in case of life-threat-
ening hypoxia, the use of ECMO may be the only way to
save the patient’s life.
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